Marie Verneus
May 14, 1940 - September 29, 2021

On Wednesday, September 29, 2021, Marie Maria Verneus, a profoundly relishing wife of
sixty years and a mother of five children, passed away at the age of 81. Marie was born
on May 15, 1940, in Croix-Des-Bouquets, Haiti to Verne Verneus and Exumène Rosemé.
In December 1961, she espoused Jean Venance Civilus. They raised three daughters and
two sons. Marie had a passion for cooking. To her, food was a way to connect with family
and serve people. As she always said, “that is something that I learned from my mother.”
She was, undoubtedly, a fantastic cook, and her children, her friends, and her church
members admired her various Haitian dishes. The passion for cooking and the burning
desire to help people engendered extraordinary moments that people who knew her would
cherish for years.
As a Christian, she was a genuine member of different prayer groups and attended
countless missions trips to Haiti. Many testified that she was a compassionate, serious,
committed, and faithful wife and mother. Marie was preceded in death by her father,
Verné, and her mother, Exumène, and her two brothers, Paul and Blanc. She left behind
her Husband, Venance, her five children, Marlene, Primose, Venicia, David, and Miche,
and several cousins, nieces, nephews, grandchildren, and great-grandchildren. On
Saturday, October 9, 2021, the family will celebrate her homegoing at the Good Samaritan
Haitian Alliance church on 711 Davis Road, Lawrenceville, Georgia. Individuals who
desire to support the family may send flowers or donations to 210 Misty Brook Circle,
Stone Mountain, GA.

Cemetery

Events

East Shadow Lawn

OCT

87 Scenic Hwy

8

Lawrenceville, GA,

Visitation

06:00PM - 08:00PM

Gregory B. Levett and Sons - Gwinnett Chapel
914 Scenic Hwy, Lawrenceville, GA, US, 30045

OCT
9

Celebration of Life

11:00AM - 12:30PM

Good Samaritan Haitian Alliance Church
711 Davis Rd,, Lawrenceville, GA, US, 30046

Comments

“

We are saddened to learn about the loss of your love one. May the God who gives
peace be with you all. With the caring thoughts.

Evans family - October 19 at 05:05 AM

